
Third Form Participles from T to W, plus added ones. Some will be used twice.

1. That baseball team hasn't _________ in a long time.
2. Have the children ____________ up yet? It's already 7:30.
3. My friend hasn't _____________ surgery yet.
4. These shoes are ___________ out. I need a new pair.
5. Have you _____________ about taking a credit class at City College?
6. The employees were ______________ that they would be paid next week.
7. Hand _____________ carpets are attractive, but very expensive.
8. I'm so exhausted, I feel _____________ out.
9. I twisted my ankle, and now it's a little ________________ .
10. I haven't ______________ my husband for forgetting my birthday.
11. Has the garbage been _____________ out yet?
12. The pay checks have been temporarily _____________ . The company
is out of money.
13. The newspapers are ______________ with string every morning.
14. She hadn't _______________ about her dog's death until she found his
toy in the yard.
15. Have you _____________ to your uncle yet? He's waiting for your reply.
16. This watch doesn't need to be _____________ . It has a battery.
17. I haven't ___________ any money from my savings yet.
18. The vegetables haven't been _____________ up for the salad yet.
19. The examination date has _______________ up on me. I'm not prepared.
20. She makes herself ______________  because she speaks clearly.
21. Please tell us a funny story, You haven’t ____________  us one in a long 
time.
22. The teacher enjoyed all of the compositions that the students had 
_______________ .
23. Roberto ____________ himself while he was trying to open an envelope.
24. I bought my husband two new shirts at the store yesterday, but he hasn’t 
_____________ either of them yet.
25. I hope you haven’t ____________ out the papers yet. I think I dropped my 
pay check in the waste basket by mistake.     

told     understood  wept    withheld bound   
thought    woken     won     wrung crept
thrown     worn wound written cut    
undergone   woven     withdrawn forgiven  swollen


